## IPC JURY NOTICE

### Title & Location of Competition

**1st FAI WORLD WINGSUIT PERFORMANCE FLYING CHAMPIONSHIP**  
**1st FAI WORLD CUP OF WINGSUIT ACROBATIC FLYING**  
Skydive City – Zephyrhills - Florida – USA –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPC Jury Meeting No: FIVE(5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time and Date: November 7th 2016 6.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject: Protest from Team 104 Switzerland requesting a re-jump of round 4 pursuant to the rules to adverse weather conditions found in the Wingsuit Acrobatic Flying Event.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:**  
The Meet Director gave at 7.40 pm a memory stick with the protest of this team and the protest fee of sixty US dollars from Team 104.  
The Jury read the printed protest. The relevant dispositions concerning this protest have been respected especially as to whether the protest states the particular rules (7.5.4 and 7.5.7 of competition rule Wingsuit performance flying 2016).  
The jury receives the explanations of the Chief Judge, after she reads the protest.  
The jury decides unanimously that the team should be given a rejump if the paragraph 7.5.4 of the Competition rules was fulfilled.  
The Jury asks two members of the VRP present on site whether they determine the video insufficient due to weather conditions (cause beyond the control of the team) and they agreed with giving the team a rejump.

**Decision:**  
The jury accepts the protest and decides to grant team 104 a rejump. And the protest fee is returned to the team manager.

**Signature:**  
Jury President Bernard Nicolas

**Date:** 7th November 2016  
**Time:** 9.00 am